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“Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute 
you and utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my 
account. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great 
in heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets who 
were before you”. – Matthew 5:11 
 

I find this passage disconcerting. I certainly don’t feel 
blessed when people persecute me with their actions 
and words! In fact, it causes me to become defensive 
and lose sight of how Jesus has directed me to live. 
 

In order to understand the blessing in persecution, we 
need to go back to the first beatitude. If we are poor in 
spirit, we will admit our sinful and broken nature and will 
mourn (v. 4) over it. Once we do this, we are blessed 
with the meekness (v.5), righteousness (v.6), mercy 
(v.7), purity in heart (v.8) and peacemaking (v.9), the 
character of Jesus Christ, our example of how to live. 
 

As we live out these beatitudes, we will understand that 
persecution is not because of us, rather it is because, 
as sinners, you and I and the world naturally hate Jesus 
Christ. However, God loved us so much and wanted to 
spare us his wrath that he sent his one and only Son, 
Jesus Christ to be persecuted on our behalf. Praise 
God he sent Jesus, because you and I could not 
endure God’s wrath! 
 

The least you and I can do is live out the beatitudes and 
endure persecution with joy! For in the end, our 
reward, like that of the prophets and saints who went 
before us and endured persecution for the sake of 
Christ, are now rejoicing and singing praises in the 
presence of Jesus Christ and God the Father Almighty! 
What a glorious reward we as believers have to look 
forward to! Hear these words from Revelation 22:5: 
“And night will be no more. They will need no light of 
lamp or sun, for the Lord God will be their light, and 
they will reign forever and ever.” 
I encourage you to hold fast to living out the Beatitudes. 
Keep your eyes fixed on your reward, eternal life in the 
presence of Jesus Christ! 
-Chaplain Val 
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Celebrating October 

 

Country Music Month 

Positive Attitude Month 

Popcorn Poppin’ Month 

Spinning and Weaving Week  

October 1–7 

Guardian Angels Day 

October 2 

International  

Top Spinning Day 

October 14 

Mulligan Day 

October 17 

International Artists Day 

October 25 

All Hallows’ Eve 

October 31 

 



 

 
 

Fall Fun, Making Memories 
 

 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

 

“This world is but a canvas 

to the imagination.” 

-Henry David Thoreou 
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Upcoming Events and Activities 
Sunshine String Band (5th at 1:00)  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pastor Rick visits in the afternoon (17th) 
 

 

 

  
 

 
 
 
Cider and Donuts with Hali (19th) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fall Cardmaking (26th) 
 

  

Out of the Mouths of Babes… 
 

   A kindergarten teacher was 

observing her classroom of kids 

while they were drawing. She would 

occasionally walk around to see 

each child’s work. As she got to one 

little girl who was working 

diligently, she asked what the 

drawing was.  

   The girl replied, “I’m drawing 

God.” 

   The teacher paused and said, “But 

no one knows what God looks like.” 

   Without missing a beat, or looking 

up from her drawing, the girl 

replied, “They will in a minute.”  

 

 
Bottled Art 

 

Artisans have been creating 
miniature models of fully 
rigged ships inside bottles 
for centuries. Perhaps you, 
too, could master this secret 

art on October 4, Ship in a Bottle Day. The first 
mention of putting objects, including ships, in 
bottles dates back to 1719, when the art was 
popularized by a German named Matthias 
Buchinger. What made the feat even more 
spectacular was that Buchinger was born without 
hands or legs and grew to only 29 inches tall. 
Despite these handicaps, Buchinger earned 
renown throughout Europe as an artist,  
magician, musician, marksman, calligrapher,  
and performer. From 1719, it became a common 
German folk art form to place objects in bottles, 
mainly depictions of saints. The oldest surviving 
ship in a bottle dates back to 1784. The three-
masted Portuguese warship resides in a closed 
egg-shaped bottle. Ships in bottles were not only 
made by sailors to pass time on a long journey  
or to give as gifts, but historians think that many 
ships in bottles were created by lighthouse 
keepers, who had both the time and access  
to materials for creating these maritime models. 
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Comedy Corner 
 
 

 

 

 

 

October Birthdays 
 

In astrology, Libras are those born between 
October 1–22. Libras, symbolized by the scales, 
strive for balance, avoid conflict, and desire 
fairness for everyone. To achieve this, they are 
sociable, strategic, charming, and diplomatic. 
Those born between October 23–31 are 
Scorpios. Scorpios are passionate and  
deep, qualities that help them counsel  
others in meaningful ways. Resourceful and 
determined, Scorpios make good managers. 
 

Groucho Marx (comedian) – October 2, 1890 
Desmond Tutu (archbishop) – October 7, 1931 
Eleanor Roosevelt (first lady) – October 11, 1884 
Paul Simon (musician) – October 13, 1941 
Lee Iacocca (executive) – October 15, 1924 
Evel Knievel (daredevil) – October 17, 1938 
Mickey Mantle (ballplayer) – October 20, 1931 
Dizzy Gillespie (musician) – October 21, 1917 
Minnie Pearl (comedian) – October 25, 1912 
Dylan Thomas (poet) – October 27, 1914 
Jonas Salk (doctor) – October 28, 1914 
Dan Rather (journalist) – October 31, 1931 
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